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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pltclier'a r prescription for Infuts
and. Chfldreiu It contains neither Opium Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance.. It is a harmless substitute '

- for Ptoegroric, Drops Soothing- - Syrups, and Castor On.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by

" Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
the Ullother's Friend. .

- ' ' i ;
.

"
.

1 - -

i " wvirma, allays lerensn- -
was. cores diarrhoea and wind colic,' relieves

! ming' troubles, and cores "constipation.
Castorla contains no paregoric, morphine,

"7 opium in any form. h ' i. :

. "For sereral years I have recomniesded
j

- Castorla, aad shall always continue to do
- so as it has" invariably produced beneficial
;..eanlta,f :- - .'; . : -- 1

- SdwuvP. PaXdbx,M.D., ,

135th Street and 7th Avenue,
- ' NewVorkCity.1

Children Cryf6rPItcherTo Castorla.

bine this fad with the other oneof wearV
ing the Stenca appropriate to the monthof ;$hf :? birth. Then those who believe
in plav tary infi -- ence; upon the human
disposi tion will have only to glance atthe gleva to know the character, of thegirL :.t Louis Globe-Democr- at 1
- j Consideration For Sjiopwomea , : -

j Every : conscientious woman" should
put into practice in her ; shopping the
principles observed by the 1,500 women
who are members of the ConBumera'.
Icaghe. t TLb wemen belonging to this'
league pay no dues,have no meetings
and get no benefits except those of ah
approving consoienoe. - Their names are

. not even known to . .the public, only to
the officers of the league whose objects
they approve. These objects are to induce
wpmen to Bhop at reasonable hours, to
be considerate of those who serve them
in the-shop- s and to patronize whenever
possible only those stores that are on a
ao balledt"white list, V which are known
aajr,fair shopa"- - A fair house, accord-
ing to the requirements of the league, is
one ; in which equal pay . is given for
equal work , regardless ; of sex and in

v'which the minimum wages are $6 a
week forj those who:are inexperienced ;
those in which wages are paid by the
week: and in which the fines if imposed
ffir6 paid into a fund for the benefit of
those employed. . ' 1

fhe minimum wages ;for cashgirls
a week. As to hours, a fair house

is expected to make the time from 8 a,'
m. to 6 p.. nu a working day and to al-
low 45 minutes for lunch,, with a half
holiday once aweekdriring .the
months, pnij week's vacation with con
tinned pay and a compensation for work
dope after business hours. Other re-
quirements that i must be Observed by

! houses placed upon the "white, list" are!
that sanitary laws shall be observed;
that employees shall be provided with
seats in accordance with law, and that
fidelity and length of service shall meet
with consideration. New York "Letter.

" V - Mrs. Stanton on Wheel Dress.
Elizabeth Oady Stanton ridicules the

idea that a woman doesn't look well on
a picycl. J "No woman could look worse'
on a wheel than bent at an angle
of 45 degrees and with coattails fly-
ing," she declarea As for dress, she
does not! doubt that in time women will
lock pretty and graceful in long stock-
ings, knickerbockers, .tight fitting sacks
and military caps. v .

f'l like a trim vessel in a storm, with
ai sails reefed. They will, as an object
leSson, illustrate a great natural law
that woman is a bifurcated animal and
does not ; run, as she seems to the ordi-
nary observer, like a churn on casters, a
pyramid in shape, from waist down-
ward; a being with two legs, for free
mption must of necessity have ' bifur-
cated garments. This revelation of legs
has been a great shock to some sensitive
souls, and ' the debates on the question
of what women should wear have been
as hysterical as on the first pointr
ah Juld she be permitted to ride at all?

"As she decided the first ..for herself
and defiantly rode off in the face of hei
opponents, she will decide the second
point and wear what she pleases, grad-
ually making changes in dress and
wheels as' added comfort and conven-
ience demand, and popular prejudioes
mhst yield her undisputed sway in this
new field pf activity, just as they have
other strongholds from time to time' in
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'Castorla Is ao weU adapted to children

that I recommend it as superior" to any pre.
scriptlon known to me." f. s . . --

v H. A. AacH&a, M. D.r
ni So. Oxford Str Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of Castorla is so universal andt
its merits so well known that it seems a
work of supererogation: jto endorse it. Few
are the inteUigent families who do not keep
Castorla within easy reach.'' ;. ;;

' Caxxos tfAarnr, D.D.,"
;;':.: i - New York City.'
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1. CharListon, March 17--S- Dirits

turpentine quoted firm; sales casks.
Rosin hrm. sales barrels; A, B. C,
D. E $1 40, F $1 40, G $1 45, H $1 50. 1 --

81 60. K$l 70. M $1 75 N $1 80, W G,
$185 WW $8 05 v , ' , .

MARINE.
i: ARRIVED.

Am 8Cbr vEva A Danenhower, 217
tons, Johnson, New York, Geo Harriss,
Son&Co.
' Schr Eila G Eells, 243 tons. Cushmsn
Aqhadilla,' Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
'Br steimsbip Wm Brantoot, 1823

tons, Kaott, Rio Janeiro, Alex Sptunt
& Son. .,- --

Tugs Atlas and Cecilia with Standard
Oil Company's oil.barges.

Nor baique Kong Sverre, 463 tons,'
Larsen, Fleetwood, Paterson, Downing '

&.Co.
"Schr B I Hazard, 873 tons, Blatch-for- d.

New York, . Geo Harriss, Sou
& Co. . - - -

Stmr Oneida, Chichester, New York,
H G Smallbones.

Schr John R Fell, 836 tons. Loveland
New York,! Geo Harriss. Son & Co.

CLEARED. "

: Schr Fred B Balano. 215 tons, Saw-
yer, Porta Plata, Geo Harriss. - Son
& Co.

Schr C C Lister, 267 tons, Robinson,
New York, Geo Harriss. Son & Co.

Brig "M C Haskell. 299 tons! Wing-fiel- d,

Pdnce, Potto Rico, Geo Harriss.
Son 4 Co. - :

Nor barque Passepartont, 515 tons,
w euen, Antwerp, h. Pescbau & Co.

" Swed barque Stella Maris, 669 tons,
Kromberg, Bristol, Paterson, Downing'
& Co.

Schr Lois V Chaples. 219 tons,
Medoro.-tjonaive- s, James T Riley & Co.

Swed barque Hans. 679 tons. Lenan
der, Bristol. Heide & Co. ,

Stmr ' Oneida,' Chichester. '.George-
town, H G Smallbones. .

Wholesale Prices "Current
- (VTas following qnouuons represent Waolessls

Prices generally. In making np small orden higher
prices have to bs charasd. , ;

The qaotaooni ars always givea as accarateryas
possible, bnt the Stab will sot be responsible for ssy
variatioBt from ths actual market pries of ths arnclsf
quoted. ! ,

BAGGING -

- S X Jate..........
Standard

WESTERN SMOKED ; - -
T T knanus i" .....
rides W B
ShotrUen W 1.,, a.DRY SALTE
Sides a) lb
Shoulders V S, .,,.,

BARRELS Spiri s Tarpentine --

. Second-han- d, each
New New York, each....
New City, each,,,.,,,,,,,,..,

BEESWAX V
BRICKS .

Wilmington f M.. ........ ,- -

Northern . .,,,,,,,.
BUTTE K

North Carolina fj sV,,.,...,
Northern

CORN MEAL'
Per Bushel, In sacks
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIES anbuadla......
CANDLES-- -

sperm .v. .,,.....,,.
Adamantine'. ...... ......

CHEESE -- Wl
isortnern ractory ............
Dairy, Cream,
state ....

COFFEE V

Rio
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4--4, yard..,,;....
Yarns, m banco.... .......... 18

EGGS a) dosea
FISH

Mackerel, No 1, W barrel ....
Mackerel, No 1, half --barrel
Mackerel, No t, 11 barrelT... .
Mackerel. No 8, half-barr- el

Mackerel, No 8, W barrel.....
Mullets, W barrel
Mallets, V pork barrel. .
N C Roe Herring, keg..M
Dry Cod, S

" axtra
FiOUR-- fl barre-l- ,

Low grade.,..,. ......,,....
Cho-.c-

Straight 4 76
First ratent

GLUE 9 7
GRAIN S bushel

Corn, from store, bags White, 40
Car lead, in bags Whits,, 89
Oats, from s ore....,,.....,,," .
Oats, Rnst Proof....,,,,..... 48
Cow Peas

BIDES, t .......

Drv
HAY, 100 Bs .

Jtastera ...,.... ........... r.

Weitern ,M,,,,aa,.,, '

North River.... .......... t

HOOP IRON, V 8..
LARD, tt tt ...

raortnern '..,im... .a. ,'., ' 0;
North Carolina .............. 6

LIME barrel '11
LVJMBlR(aysawed),Mfeet

. 'Ship BtnCresawed.,. 18 00
; Kongo-cag- e nans.... ........ 10 uu
West India cargoes, according

to quality ,,18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 00

! Scant! ne and Board, common. 14 00
MOLASSES, W gallon

T a a LLJ.
" ;, ia bbls...,.r

Porto Rico, in bhds. .......... - S7
" ' is bbls ;

Sngar-Hona- e, in hbds... ...... 19r " in bbls.t 14
Svruo. Inbbls ... ' IS

KAILS.V keg. Cut AM .bssls..,.
PORK.afb.rre- l-

City Mess.......'".,,,......... 9 26.
Kamp
Prime

ROPE, fj 10
SALT. V nek Alnm .... ..

Liverpool.,,....,
ajsbon....

OnJU 1 S'acks!!''"","."
SHINGLES, W M.,M...,

OtDlTlOO
Cvnress Sana
GAR., m Standard Grann?
pi.im.iu a.,

- watte ax. v. ....
' Extra C, Golden. aa. .... .

' ' ' C Yellow .

SAiD M V .1 - -

COMMERCIAL."

WILMINGTON MARKET. : ;
'r'-:-:"'.- TAR O FFICE. March ill
. SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Mar- ket
quiet and steady a v 27 cents per gallon
lor machine-mad- e casks, and 86J cents
for country casks, i.v?,-;- ' t , '

ROSIN Market': firml nf at aR Kr
bW - for Strained and tl 50 tor Good
strained.-- '

-- vf'V-.
-- TAR. Market firm at 1 66 per

bbl of 880 fts.---' - '': ' -- -

CRUDE TURPENTINE Nominal.
Nothing doing. . - -- r -

. . -

Quotations same day last year-Spir- its

turpentine firm.-- 2oX85c rosin firm,
$1.80 ,1 85;" tar firm, 80c; crude tar pen-tin- e,,

not qaoted. No receipts.
" 7?tg RECEIJPTS.'; v'PSSpirits Turpentine. ...... 188

Rosin;,. . 808
A . ..... ...... i 683
Crude Tarpentine. ....,..... . . - " 8
- Receipts same day last year--8- 1

casks spirits turpentine. 118 bbls rosin,
187 bbls tar, 00 bbls crude turpentine.
5: " :? " ;S,V:; cotton.: -

firm on is nf .. tr tnr
miaaiing..- - Uaotations: - ..."
Ordinary. ;.i:.l:'cUWwuu uramary 0
Ixw Middling. .... ... 6 ; Mi
Middling 7
Good Middlino- - . . . n K1

: Same day last year, middUng 7XCReceipts 102 bales; . same day lastyear 265.
. ,.-.;-- :

. COUNTRY PRODUCE. .
: PEANUTS North Carolina Prime;
5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
PrimeOcr Fancy, 85c ii Virginia- -

Extra Prime, 4550c; Fancy, COc.
CORN Firm; 40 to 42 cents per

bushel. . . --:f; ,-
.

, ROUGH ' RICE 6570 cents per
bushel.;

;N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per, pound; Shoulders.6 to 7c;
Sides, 7. to 8c'

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts .and saps, $1.80 to 2.25; six inch,
(2.25 to 8.25; seven inch. $5.50 to 6.50.

.TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M. . -

..:"-.-
;;

.
- - ,

STAR OFFICE March 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTTMR Mark
firm at 87 ' cents per - gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 26f cents
for country casks. 4-

ROSIN Market firm at $1 45
per bbl for Strained, aad $1 50 for Good
Strained.. ' ...

--: TAR. Market firm at $1 00 per
bbl of 880 fts. V "

CRUD TURPENTINE Market
firm at $180 per barrel for Hard and
1 80 for Soft. ' . tQuotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine, nothing doing; rosin
firm, $1 80. 1.85; tar firm, 90c; crude
turpentine firm. $1.80, 1 80. "

'RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.......... .... 181
Rosin. ..i 260
Tar 147
Crude Turpentine ....... .i.. . . . 9

ReCeiDtS Same dav last mar 19JI
casks spirits turpentine, 584 bbls rosin,

u 0013 iar,4 ddis cruae turpentine. ' ;

cotton. , . ;

Market firm on a basis of 7c for
middling. . ;- , ... v

Ordinarv. . . . . . . t. . . . Ate - no n.
Good Ordinary. 6 "
i-- Miaaiing... ... z -

.

Middling 7 '

Good Middling....... 7 5--18 " ffSame day last year, middling 7J&C '
Receipts 111 bales: same, dav. last

year 806. ; ' .
. COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS Nnrth farnlinaPrimi
5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra'
mme, - oucirancy, ooc Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 60c.
CORN. Firm; 40 to 42J cents per

bushel.- -
, .; ,r ROUGH RICE 570 cents per

bushel.- - ; - , ,

N. C BACON Steady: Hams, 8
to Be per pound; Shoulders, 8 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c '.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inrh
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six ; Inch,
$2 25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TlMBER-Mark- et steadv at JtftnO tn
8.50 per M. .

- j - .' ,' .. -

STAR OFFICE. March 18.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. - - '

j

RflSINMarlrot firm a lt AK

per, bbl for Strained and $1 60 for Good
Strain. 1 .! -

TAR. Market ' firm at $1 00 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDETURPENTTNEMLmln.il
$1.80 per barrel, for Hard and $1.80 for
OOIt. ,.;.:....

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine firm. 2825c;1 rosin,
firm, $1 80, 1 85; tar firm. 90c; crude
turpentine, nothing doing; no receipts.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine..............' 15
Kosm...... 881
Tar . . . . . . . 142
Qrude Turpentine. 00

u Receipts same day last vear 61
casks spirits turpentine, 256 bbls rosin
ij7 DDis.tar, uu ddis crude turpentine."

4"-
: ! :.cotton.

Market ; steady on a basis of 7c for
middlinc. O notations: v

Ordinary k , eta ft
uood Urainary.. . .. . 6
Low' Middling.. ....
Middling. .... J..
Good Middlino-- . : . L i . 7 6-- 16

Same day last year, middling 7c. ,

Receipts 75 bales; same day last
year, 198. ".

. COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Oirnlinn Prim

5560c per
.
bushel

.
of

.

28 pounds; Extra
O o A 17 or y ; -
x iitxic, uuwk raoty, voi, Virginia
Extra Prime, 45 50c; Fancy, 60c.

, CORN Firm: 40. to 42K cents oer
bushel. '.

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents oer
bushel. Is :'.

N. : C ''BACON Steartv Hams S
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;

SHINGLES Per thousand: five inch.
hearts and Saps. $1.60 to 2.25; six,inch.
aa.aso io b.bo; seven men; s.ou to o.ou.

TIMBER Market steady at ftS.OO to
8.50 M.per

.. . ... -

, STAR OFFICE. March 15.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 26 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 26 cents lor
con ntry casks. - -

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 45
per bbl for. Strained and $1 50 for
Good Strained.

TAR. Market firm, at $1 00 per
bbl of 280 lbs. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Qaiet.
$1.80, per barrel for Hard and 1.80 for
Soft. " -- v . ;

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine - firm, " 8625ct rosin
firm, $1 80, 1 85; tar firm, 80c; crude
turpentine firm, $1 80. 1 70. , -

- . ''. ". RECEIPTS. - -

Spirits Turpentine. ............ 80
Rosin 176
Tar .. 806
Crude Turpentine... 5

Receipts same ' day , last year 87
casks spirits turpentine, 258 bbls rosin,
78 bbls tar, 1 bbl crude turpentine.

. - - COTTON

Market - steady on a basis of 7c for
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary.... i. 1 ctsjb
Good Ordinary. 6
Low Middling........ 6 f "
Middling-i- .. 7 M "
Good Middling...... 7 5--16 "

Same day last year, middling 7gc,
'Receipts 83 bales; same , day last

year "896. -

VOICELESS' CLIJBS. I
THEY ARE. SOCIAL; ORGANIZATIONS

: WHERE DEAF MUTES GATHER. '

ftnlet
' ut Animated Discussions of Iad

T Ing . Questions Athletlo - Clubs' Whleh
.Contain Boord Makers-rNe- w Fields'in'

. Opening For SpeeolUess. Workers. - '. ,

.:. Deaf mutes, who have been supposed
to lead a life of silence and toselessness,
are apidly: forcing themselves Into
prominence. 4 -- ; , v ', '

; There are in this city a number of so-
cial, literary, athletic and benefit clubs
the members of which are all --deaf
mutes, many of whom make their m
living by following a variety of voca-- .
tions-xl- n certain classes of work the
deaf mute has proved himself fully as
competent as the man ; endowed with
speeohand in consequepce j the field of
labor in which ihey can earn a liveli-
hood is being constantlyenlarged. J

.

;.'" In speaking about deaf mutes, for
whose good - and education the Rev,
Thomas Gallaudet, D. D, has worked
for over half a century; 4he preacher to
the silent saidr "f&exe are, throughout
the ' state of New York nearly 40,000
deaf mutes, a large 1 number of whom
have passed through the institute at
Lexington avenue and Sixty-sevent- h

ftreet, and as ; they grow up enter the
world and, battle for their livelihood.

"For this purpose we have in. this
city the Deaf Mutes'. Union1 league, the
Lexington club, the Quiet- - club,- - the
Manhattan Literary , association and the
Quod club, i It is here that the largest
number of mutes is to be found, as they
naturally like to live near those simi-
larly afflicted, so that they can exchange
ideas and enjoy the social amenities of
life. ',:x - !r ;. Vsr.;-'-'-- ;T"3- -'

- "The Union League Club of Deaf
Mutes is a social club, with rooms at 205
East Sixty-sevent- h Btreet, and while the
members meet to a great extent for so-
cial purposes the interests of those who
are similarly afflicted and mutual help
are the chief objects of the members.

;'.'. "This club and riie OnnA nluh. nrfcinli
has rooms in Waverley place, hold meetU
ings every wees, when different subjects
are brought up for discussion. Many of
the members take a great interest in
politics, and silent but exciting argu-
ments often take placa : -

. y -

"The Lexington Athletio club is a
club of mute athletes, withrooms in
.the Cafe Logeling, where many of ,the
members meet every evening." There are
among them several men who have
made records for themselves in the ath-
letio world. They are enthusiastic bicy-
clists and have a very good baseball
nine, which plays the smaller clubs in
and around the big cities and have an
annual series of matches with the boys
of the Institute For Deaf Mutes, on
Washington Heights. They never talk
back at the umpire. ; i
' "Besides these clubs there is the

Guild of Silent Workers, that meets on
the last Tuesday of each month at 224
Waverley-- place. iThe officers of this
guild are the Rev. Dr. Krans, president ;
the Rev. Charles Chamberlain,, chap-
lain; S. M. Brown, secretary, and W.
G. Jones, treasurer. The Manhattan
Literary association is, as its name im-
plies, given up to literary work, and its
members meet on Thursday evenings at
the Waverley place house, listening to
lectures,! papers, eta, and always end-
ing the evening with a sharp and critic-
al discussion. The chief object of this
association is to bring before deaf mutes
the best literature of the day, and espe-
cially any matter that may be of, par-
ticular interest to themselves.

"With regard to the trades and pro-
fessions that our pupils take up in after
life, there is no reason why any of. the
young men who pass through our insti-
tute should not find employment. They
are thoroughly competent to do excel-
lent work in many branches of trade,
and numbers do so. At present we have"
two men in the distributing department
of the postoffice and a few in the cus-
tom house Warehouses. ' iff "In Washington quite a number of
mutes find employment in the different
public offices. The men work as cabinet
makers, shoemakers, printers and cooks,
while a large number are employed as
packers itt large wholesale and retail
stores. Deaf mutes are well adapted for
farm labor and nursery gardening, and
jqnite a number get such employment

"The women, as a rule; become ex-
pert seamstresses, and much of the fin-
est embroidery work is done by them.
They readily learn theT ceramic art, and
many of them earn a good living by
painting on china and such Work. Quite
a number find employment in the big
bookbinding establishments, where they
readily pick up the work and give great
satisfaction. At the Gallaudet Home
For Deaf Mutes, on the i Hudson river,
near Poughkeepsie, we . teach the men
how to become farmers, kitchenmen and
flower gardeners. Our 165 acres of land
are as well cultivated and as productive
as any similar plot of ground. It is only
after they have been trained here that
they are sent out i towork as laborers
and gardeners for 'those who apply."
New York Recorder.

;- .- .'.'.j'-:"j- The Casting of Steel.
- In casting steel there has always been
more or less difflaulty from the tendency
of the melted metal to splash. This pro-
duces flaws and cracks, on the surface of
the ingots used for forging guns. These
ingots weigh five tons and; upward.". It
.naturally arises that such a large quantity
ofx metal falling from a height into the
molds would spatter and splash. The par-
ticles thrown off cool rapidly and are pro-
ductive of a great Ideal of trouble. By a
new and simple method this is prevented,
A tube is prepared of thin sheet iron, auoh
as is used for roofing. The tube is 24 inch-
es in Inside diameter and is suspended from
an iron ring, to which there are riveted
three bars on the surface of the mold. The
steel is poured from the bottom of the ladle
into the middle of the iron tube. 'All the
splashes are thrown on the walls of the
tube, which gradually melts away during
the rise of the surface of the liquid steel in
the mold. It is by such little devices as
this that a great deal of ime, trouble and
work are saved. New York Ledger.

The Mystery of Electricity.
By use of the word "electrloity""we ex-

press a phenomenon which ia only known;
through its manifestations. Sometimes it
Is spoken of as "electric fluid," but; that
it is not a fluid in the true sense of that
word is well known to all scientists. ! The
word "electricity" is also used to name
tbe science which treats of the power and
other characteristics of the "unseen force."

Electric force, when in a state of rest, is
called statical electricity; when in motion,,
dynamical electricity. This wonderful and
mysterious force may be brought into ac-
tion by heat, friction and other agencies,
but what it Is and whence the source of
supply "no man knoweth. " St Louis
Republic i

r:...'.. .; '. , iii i i '

. Brain Measures.
A machine in operation at the Uni-

versity of New York is known as jthe
pendnlant chronoscope. - By means of
this experiments are made in measuring
the brains of children and charts are
drawn out giving the results. A child
is shown a shutter and told to press a
button as soon as the shutter drops. , The
interval between the pressing of the
button and the dropping of the shutter
shows how quickly the. child can re-

spond to an optical ) impression, and,
consequently how smart it is. The
charts show that boys average better
than girl in brightness and general ca-
pability. v.;
- '. .

'
f-- :

,. ' Wood For Food.. -
. T. ;

iThe veddahs, or wild hunters, of Cey-

lon mingle the pounded fibers of soft
and decayed wood with the honey ; on.
which they feed when meat is not to be

....
s4

-

COUNTRY PRODUCE. -

PEANUTS North Carolina Prim
5560c per bushel pf 28 pounds; Extra
PrimeeOenFaoevrieSe Virginia

mme, soiqouc; rancy ooc.
r CORN-Fir- m; 40 to 48J cents per
busheL;- -

. . .. -- - ;
. .ROUGH ; RICE 6570 cents' per.bnsheJ4rt's:;r :r

N. b B ACON-Ste- ady H ms 8
to fic per pound; ' Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c ' - V; ... : :

SHINGLES--Pr tbousand, five inch
5 and P"' tWQ. o 8.85; six inch;
$2.85 to 8.25: seven Inch, $5 50 to 6.50.

m IMBFJ Macket at $5.00 to
o.wv per ri,-'Cr:- :

-:- ;V'1:. STAR OFFICE, March 16.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady at 26 cents per- - gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 26 centsfor country caiks. . r. ;

ROSIN Market firm at $1 45 per
bw for btrained and $1 50 for Good
Strained.-'---- ;

. ''.-- . ; - .

TAR Market ; firm ; at $1 00 per
bbl of 880 lb. - ' '

uCRUDE TURPENTINE Qaiet.Hard $1 80, Soft 1 80 per barrel.
Quotations same day last year Spirits

turpentine- - firm. 2885Jcl roin firm,
i 80, ri 85; tar, firm. 90c; crude tur-

pentine firm, $1 so. 1 70. . ;.. ,.

r s: ;:-;- RRCEIPTS. .

Spirits (Turpentine . . m r 88
Rosin-..,.t.- M. ... 180
Tar..;.U. ..."186Crude turpentine."., 7' i .'-- - 9- Vk ;

Receipts same day last-- vear 8ft
wsks spirits turpentwe, 231 bbls rosin..
152 bbls tar, 00 bbls crude turpentine.

I ; ! "L "
- cotton.

Market steady on a basis of 7c' for
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary............ 4 cts lb
Good Ordinary. ..... 6
Low Middling..... tMiddling. .... 7
Good Middling...... 7 5-- 16 "

Same day last year, middling 7cReceipts 43 bales; same day lastyear 212. i

I COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

55Q&0c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 60c; Fancy. 65cV Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 60c. '

CORN Firm; 40 to 43 cents per
bushel.1 -

. . .

bnshvl
ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per

N. C BACON Steady; Hams! 8
to 9; per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8ca .

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts ana saps. $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$325 to 8.25; seven inch. $5.60 to 6.50.
. TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to

8.50 per M. -

L STAR OFFICE. March 17.
-- SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

steady ; at 26) : cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 26 cents for
country" casks. .

" .

ROSIN. Market firm at"$1. 45 per
bbl for Strained and $1 50 1 forxGood
Strained. .;- : '' .'..
, TAR. Market .firm at $1 00 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Quiet.
Hard 1.80. Soft 1.80 per barrel.

Quotations same day last vear Soirits
turpentine, firm. 2825c; rosin firm,
$1 80, ; $1 85; tar firm. 80c; crude tur
pentine firm. $1 80, 1 70.

'
.1 RECEIPTS.

Spirits Turpentine. . . : . . 82
Kosin....... 232
Tar .... 196
Crude Turpentine j 6

Keceipts same dav lat vear 00
casks spirits turpentine, 155 bbls rosin,

ddis tar, 11 bbls crude turpentine. .

COTTON. - ,:. '.
Market! steady on a basis of tc for

middling. Quotations: h

Ordinary. i CtS lb
Good Ordinary...,.. 6
Low Middling.. . . L " i

Middling 7 "
Good Middling..u . . 7 6--16 "

Same day last year, middling 7cReceipts 78 bales; same day lastyear, 256.
'. COUNTRY PRODUCE.

'

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
rnine, ovc; rancy, ooc. Virginia-Ex-tra

Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 50c.
- CORN Firm; 40 to 42itf cents Der

bushel. '

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
busbel.

N. C BACON Steady: Hams. 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7cj
Sides, 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thonasnrl fitr
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch!

760 10 s so; seven inch, $5.60 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at 15.00 to

b.ou per m

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

1

Thsfte- -
tlmila l

Jtfistuw SB,

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES;

weekly sTAamcEarr. .

RECEIPTS.
For weekended March IS. 1897.

CsttM. SHritt. : Hn. . Tmr. : Crud
1,493 858 S.6S8 161 -- 81

. RECEIPTS.
. . For week ended Ma-c- h 18, 1896.

(Mian. Stiritt. Jttriu. Tar, Crude;
980 704 S.968 .1,970 '.,

EXPORTS.
For weekended March 12, 1897. .

. Cttfm. Sfiritt. Jtttin. Tmr. Crudt.
Domestic.. 000 848 1P3 1,0 7 .1 67
Forenra... . 000 - 000 4581 000 00

coo. 845 4,763 1,077 67
i EXPORTS.

For week ended March 13, 1896.
CttUn. Spirit. ; Sotin. Tor. Crudt.

Domestic.. 644' S63 70 675. U6
Foreiga... OOJ 000 5,224 501 ' 1

-;' - .644 . 688 6,804 1476 .; "ll7
U STOCKS. - -

Aihors and Afloat, March 12. 1897.

Atktr. AJlutt. Total.
Cotton................. 13.S14 - 83 13.S87
Spirlu.... ....... ....... 464 84 496
Kostxx 20.858 18.155 ' 88.008
Tar. ....i 4.495 . 4.ft0 8,496
Crude 306 000 805

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, March 18, 1896.

Cttt. Sfiirltt. Xim. Tar. Crude.
9,799 S6S 878r 18.8J1 -- 767

Xliero la notaxlng So Good..
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so - demand it and
do not permit the dealer to sell you
some substitute. . He will not Claim
there is anything better, but in order to
make more profit be may claim some-
thing else to be use as good. You
want Dr. King s New Discovery because
you know it to be safe and reliable and
guaranteed to do good or money re
funded, j For : Coughs, Colds. Con
sumption and for all affections of Throat,
Chest and lungs, there is nothing so
good as ' Dr. King's New Discovery.
Trial bottles free at R. R. Bellamy s
Drug Store.i Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00. .:' :J v ':

The tariff bill will be reported to rthe 1

House on Friday of this week. This
was the conclusion reached by the Re-
publican members of the Ways and
Means Committee at their meetingyes
terday.
" The reapearance cf an export demand
is noted as an encouraging featnre in the
New York dry goods market for brown
cotton gosdtv- - The tone of the market
for cotton gxxJs is without alteration in
any direction. The tone of the woollen
goods market is generally 'firm.

V People often wonder why their nerves are'
" weak; why they get tired so easllyi- why they atert at every alight butsudden aound; why they dd not sleep
aaturaUy; why. they' have frequent
headaches, indigestion and nervous

2 auyspepsiaK
The explanation is n1mnift Tt fnnn4- - M AVUUU 4U,

that Impure blood which is conti-
nually feeding the nerves upon refuse

of the elements of strength andvigor. In auoh condition opiate andnerve compounds simply deaden anddo not cure. Hood's Barsaparilla feeds

insriOT aigesnon, is thetrue remedy for ail nervous troubles.

.Sarsaparilla- -

Isthe One True Blood Purifier.- - t per bottle.Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. f

'Hfthd'W Cl!re Llver ?IlsJ easy toflllS take, easy to operate. 26c

. NORT H CAROUNA KJ.R. CO.
Old Directors Consul i Begardto the Ao-tt- on

Brought by Bauihsfn BsUway Co.
- By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Charlotie N..C, Mirch IT.-rA- ll

the old directors of the North Carolina
Railway Company mt In this citv yes
terdav Jor the purpose of consulting .to
gether in regard to the action brought
wy me oouvnero Kailway Comptay
against tho North Carolina Railway
Company and the individual directors ofthat company. -- These were the directors
appointed under the Democratic admin-
istration. The rlresent Governor. D. L.
Russell ReDarjIicanVhaa
although he has never made public the'
names oi tneir successors. ; .

The bill filed b? the Southern Rail-
way Comoanv Wfli f3il finff HiuiiaiaiAtf4- wisvueovufand J. S. Manning and Judge A. Burwell
were auinorizea to answer the same on
the part of the directors.' Tn matt
will be heard before Judge Simon ton at
Greensboro on the 6th day of April. .

WILL NOT ACCEPT AUTONOMY

Cretan Insurgents W41 Resist Ooonpailoa of
the Itland by the Powers The Situation '

Becoming Mors- Serious Svety Cay. .'
" By Cable to the Uomiag Star.

! ,
ROME, March 17. A disDatch from

Canea to the Secolo says that the Cretan
insurgents have declared that they will
reject autonomy and offer all possible
resistance to the occupation of the island
by the Powers. The dispatch also sivs
that Col.Vassos. commandino- - th Orb- -

army of occupation, is about to move his
utmp iu we mountains oi aphakia.
where be will fortify himself so t at his
position will be almost impregnable. He
will not withdraw his troops from the
island under any circumstances.
' LONDON. March 17. A riianarrh (rnm
Athens says the Greeks in Crete assert
toat the Turks holding the fortifications
at Retimo have made a sortie into the
town and pillaged the houses of the in-
habitants without the slightest opposi-
tion on the parti of the detachments of
marines Irom the 1 warships of the
Powers. . . :'

'

Canea.' March 17. The admirals
commanding the foreign warships in
Cretan waters have issued a proclama-
tion announcing the conditions under
an autonomous administration will be
granted to Crete. The situation here is
becoming more serious as each dav
passes, owing to the presence of 10 000
refugees wbo are receivine rations from
the Government and which will necei- -
sarjly be stopped in a few. days. The
condition of affairs at Retima is similar,
and at Candta the situation is worse.
Six Turkish' soldiers were killed and
twenty five were wounded in the six
hours fio-htin-c which neenrreri intrr.
day outside of Candia. "

j

NoTi Exactly ; Right is the wav
thousands of people feel. It is because
their blood is poor. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, the One Tree Blood Purifier, will
promptly set them right.

Hood's Pills : are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists. - t

MONITOK puritan.
Court of Icqolry Ordered to Invettigate

the Causa of Her Disablement
! Off Cape Hattcras.

By Telegraph to the Iforning Star.

Washington March 17. A court cf
inquiry, consisting of Captains Watson
and McCormick. and Chief EagineerJ.
A. B Smith, has been ordered to meet
at the New York navy yard Friday, at 2
o'clock, to investigate the recent cruise
of the Puritan and the causes which
led to that vessel's disablement off "Cape
Hatteras. It is expected that the re-

sult may be the ordering of a court
martial. The information which reaches
the Department indicates that the ves-
sel rode out the gale remarkably well,
end that she should have reached port
without assistance. . At least one of the
boilers, it is said, was burnt out at sea,
due to low water. The slight derange-
ment oi the machinery, it is . claimed,
might have been remedied at sea by
competent mechanics, j

SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS..

The Assistant Beorelary of the Old Mutual
Asnraeee Hooiety of Virginia.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Richmond; March 17. The director!
of tbe.Old Mutual Assurance Society of
Virginia made public this afternoon a
defalcation of some $35 000, as the result
of tbe examination of the books of the
asic elation by an expert bookkeeper.
Mr. F. D. .Stegar. tbe assistant secretary
in whose accounts the defalcation oc-

curs, was sect for to explain tbe matter,
but did not appear and is said to have
left the city. All the securities of tbe
corporation, which is one of the oldest
and strongest in the State, are intact,
the loss being on collections. -

Belief in Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder 'dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the ' New
Great . South American Kidney
Cure." This new remedy is a great sur-
prise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in tbe
bladder, kidney, back and every part of
the urinary passages in-- male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain,
in passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure, this is your
remedy. Sold by R. R. Bellamy, Drug-
gist, Wilmington. N. C., corner of Front
and Market streets. .:V,:

THE EASTERN SITUATION

Has Depressing Kffeot on Shipping Csr- -'

gcei Only Obtainable at Tjoslng Sates. J -
By Cable to the Morning Sbu.

Glasgow, March 17. Clyde shipping
is being greatly affected by the situation
in the East, the depression of Eastern
trade having reached a most acute stage.
Oce shipping firm employing thirty-fiv- e

vessels trading in the East has ordered
all of its ships back to Great Britain and
will hereafter put them in .the Western
trade. The reason given by the firm for
this action is that the political situation
hi the East has depressed freights so
that cargoes ,are obtainable ' only, at
losing rates. U , - t J ; --

Witbln tho holy hermit knelt and prayed.
With arms upraised bbovo his bended form,

. Be called aloud oraid the beating atom.
Invoking for the homeless heaven's aid. ': -

0 Ood," ho cried,. "V In .this hitter night
There le dot one wop wekm a Bnoifring re
i"n us Thou civcst to the birds a neat

jLiatl ThoWO Lord, ha fait 'ring steps aright.
Without, a lonely pilgrim, faint and sow. -

liramp ' thither by, thtf laura's flick'riag
liKlii - '

A star nmid the tempest ridden night
'gtuod knot-kin- at thu hermit's welcome door.

'p riinn of God. take pity ere I die I .

Ami to mo tho. n'fago'of thy earer?
,;,:t to the juichoriti'J ubaorbod in prayer,

7m iv came no sound of knock .nor pleading
l:? -- rvr.-:

tVlun d:irkue3, yith its stonuful wrath had
' j .: f .'

Ili-- i iVu'.y done, the ww.ry hermit slept," -

Wbil" lo 1 ,r whom. U'-- 6 ' uisht he'd prayed
ami WO; t ' . f- '

. v ,

Lay at tho dojr, unnwi?rn;d and dead.
Clifford upward ia Bcribner's. ,-

-

A WOMAN WHO'IS ASSISTANT PASTOR
TO HER, HUSBAND.

Icagoj.'
-

A Hnst Ud2 Woman Jewels on
Glu-ve- Consideration 'For. Shopwomsn.
M r StaDton on Wjieel rei -- Fads and
Fancies of the Season, j if ''.--- .'

'j v-- p'. -

In the Now Souti church of- - Boston
recently the Rev. Leslio W.' Sprague
was iijtfnffctl as pa' tor, and. at the same

'

time r.ndjt v the same services: his wife,
tfio F.ov. Lita Fro !t Sprague, wa in
f;i!!-d-- ni assistant pastor. It is sous-- I
i.ouiiiion fpr a worn, in to be installed in

. the "pastorate of a New England church,

.'rartienlarly;in Bostpn, that an elaborate
service v.js arranged. Thelchurch was
boautifailjv-decorated-wit-

h flowers' and.
palms, and the venerable Dr. Edward
.Everett Il.ile delivered a sermon, r ; :

Mr. and Mrs. Spr&gue have been to- -;

pother hi. the ministry for seven years.
Tin y were ;gradnatect together from the
Theological fminapyat Meadville, Pa.,
and iu 1889 were liajrried. iThe follow- -
in;: vear they were ordained in All Soul'

i

. ... ' X11'- ' - :' :t
.i EE. LITA FROST SFBAOtTE.

church in Chicago and soon, afterward
wore called to a church in Monroe,
Wis. From there they went to Pomona,
Cal. , wheri they succeeded in building
a church in the roughest part of the J

'town. Th(j ir success in Pomona was
stich that t hey were called to the pastor- -

of- thq fcecond Unitarian, church in
San Franci .1 hat was twoyears ago.
They went to Boston to the New South
church in January of this year.

Mrs. Spa-agu- e is the founder of the
woman's parliament pf southern Cali-
fornia and 'is also greatly interested in
the wpruan's congress inSah Francisco,
bhe ia slight fti stattirq and unassuming
injnanner, but she has a way pf win-
ning conscience and Isympathy which
has made' her very successful. She has
great abili y'r and are strong
and interesting.. rsejmc

A Hostling Chicago Woman. '

One yoijing woman, 4rho mates her
! appearance daily' in--th- group
which c; thers about the close of the
market at jtho ccirth endjof the board of
trade corriidor, has selected an unusual

' calling.. he 13 thp representative of a
t cooperage'
staves and headings. What is more, she
doei it .well and has "demonstrated in
tlie cours of the last five! or six months
that a woman can sell lard: tierces as

.well a4 she. can do talking if she is of
the right Efcrt. The group of which she
forms a part each day is j interesting in
itSiwar. It is composed of about a doz-
en deaKrs in cooperage, imost of j them
"buss eoojer.s" funning hops employ-
ing fromQ to 40 men each. ; This little
group me As to establish price and
make sakii at the foot of the; stairs run-
ning up" tc the exchange flbor. j , r

The ycripg woman who makes a livel-
ihood It cccperagj got into 41ie
business ti ruugij a peculia chain of.cir-cuuistanC- i:-

tho was a stenographer in
the office of, a Keokuk cooper. He de-
cided to branch out and established an
agency, here and put a partner in charge.
Tha. partner n;ado a bad job of it, and
after a lorgimization another partner
eamo on and did as badly da j his prede-ccRio- r,

The' stenographer ntj the Keokuk
eme iri the meantime; hadj cpme on - to
Chicago a id had become familiar both
w ith the marketing of the iproduct of
ine lowa Jrictory and with the commis- -
fcirni bu.sid She was promptedLxj, to the
nianageniV i:t cn the failurej of, the seo- -
ona parti ;tr to make a success oi tne
business iijnd haa been managing it (pver
siace. lid r position is no sinpeure, and
ncr appti ranee in the board of trade

" corridor U the least part of her dutiea
She has .Lad a light little ladder made.

to enable her to climb into the cars and
luspectEtOck.. She superintends the tal--

t tying oir cf staves and headings, car
ries on tlic, correspondence pf the corn- -
'Pany and has charge of the banking
done hi re, Her associates at i.the board
of trade meetings are good, substantial,
raiy wh tskered old men, Who are in-- -i

;cliuud to givo her fair play at eyeiy
point, but they are unanimous in fhe
pinion that, so far as selling cooperage

,.is concerned, she is as good a man as
"iy of them. Chicago Tribune. i :,

The latest fnrl in ttta n
oross is the wearing of jewels upon tarnous arfirjles of clothing. This extrava--,
gancc originated in gay Paris where the
jewelers ate falling over one another int"'ir attempts to' find some hew use to

hich to put gems. ,j

There are now on the market, as a
"ui'iue result of this attempli to find or
him JffhiD new, glomes in the

of jvlkich are set precious stones,
Diamonds, rubies, pearls and; emeralds,
"d, in ffoi &Dj gCm wiiose natural

-- r harmonizes or makes a pleasing
contrast to tie color of the glfive. ni

tip be the favoritekems usedwrjlus purpbso. j

'

. ..
. Tho jewel are Bet in the back of the

B we along the seam and are held inace by eaos of a small nut attach--'"t- -,

Thns,far only a few of the more
ivaneed women "of the ultra iashiona-- "

S( t have taken to wearing the dia-on- d

ornamented gloves, but the fad is
, 'iy but surely spreadingi and, no

' an can tell to what extent it may b
tarried.- j ,t f

Like every ether fashion which origin
nates m Paris, the fad of wearing diar

;ud biicicd gloves, has crossed the Engr
ehauiiel, and a few of the more dar-- -j

Lnglish leaders of fashion have
'"'Pfly had jewels set in the backs of'' gloves. Following the invariable

': "rTr of ch things, the fad will reach
"'iH country during the present season.

, mencan girls will doubtless com- -

TWC CWTUW eOHIIT, TT
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DOMESTiC MARKETS.

By Tsjearaphto the Koralra Star. "

"FINANCIAL.1 ,
.

New York. March 17 EveninwL
Money on call to day quiet at
per - cent: last loan at IV
closing offered at 1 ppt cent. Prime
mercantile paper 8 per cent. Ster-
ling exchange was tteady; actual busi
ness in bankers bills at 485 M for
sixty days, and . 487 for AmanA
Commercial bills 484a485.
ment bonds were firm: UnltH ;,,..
coupon fours 113; United States twos
95 State bonds quiet; North Car-
olina fours 102i; North Carolina sixes
124. Kailroad bonds firm.

Silver at the Stock Excbamre to dav
was weak.-- . ' '

.

COMMERCIAL. XMew York. Ma
Cotton steady; middling 7cCotton net receipts 886 Dales; gross
8,415 - bales; exports to Great Britain
1,685 bales; to France bales: to
the Continent-1,60- bales; forwarded
333 bales; sales 8.032 bales: sales to
spinners 493 bales; stock (actual) 250,846
oaies. . - r : v. ' . '..."

Cotton f uturei--market1:los- ed stMri.
March 7 01, April 7 04, Mav 7 07. Inu
7 12, July 7 16, August 7 17, September
6 90, October 6! 79. Novemlwr a i
December 6 84, nuarv6 89. Febrnarv
6 43 . Sales 53 900 bales. ,

Total to-da- v- Net receints '7ki
bales; exports tb Great Britain 7,224
bales; to France bales; to tbe Con
ttnent 5.143 bales; stock 789.36 bales. -

Total so far this .week Net receints
44,729 bales; exports to Great Britain
18,603 bales; to France 6 99 1 bales; to
the Continent 801589 bales." f

Total since September I Net recemta
6.098,508 bales; exports to Great Britain
2,649,555 bales; exports to France 593,344
bales; exports to the, Continent 1,632.922
oaies: to tbe Channel 5.481 bales. n

Flour was quiet. steady and nnchanofd- -

Southern flour was quoted unchanged;
common to fair extra $3 208 50; good
to choice $3 60 4 00. Wheat spot
market dull and firmer; No. 2 red free
on board 84c: uograded red 708fc; No.
1 Northern 85c; options opened firm and
advanced c. fell rallied ifcand closed steady at H&Hp over yester-
day, with trading fair; No. 2 red March
80;,crMaY 80s;July78c. Corn spot
dull, scarce and j higher; No. 2 29c at
elevator and 80d afloat; steamer mixed
28fc; options were dulland firm at
He advance; March S9c; May 80jc;
July 81c Oats spot dull and firmer;
options dull and firmer; May 21c. July
22, spot prices No.2. 22c; No.2 wnite 24;
mixed Western 2124c Lard quiet and
easier; Western steam $487; city $4 15,
May $4-6- 5; refined lard was quiet;
Continental $4 70.South American $4 95;
compound $4 124 87& Pork dull
and easy; new mess $8 509 00. Butter

choice firm; demand fair; State dairy 9'
18c; do. creamery 1818c; Western

creamery 1319q; Egins 19c. Eggs
fairly, active; State and Pennsylvania

11c; Western fresh H)Hc; S:uthern 10
10a Cotton seed oil about steady and
unchanged. Rice firm, demand better
and unchanged.! Molatses unchanged
and quiet. Coffee quiet and 5 to 10 points
down; March $8 60; Mav $8 458 50;
July $8 65: September $8 558 60, De-
cember $8 60; spot Rio dull and weak;
No. 7 $9 00. Sugar raw firmer ana
qaiet; fair refining 8 15-16- refined un-
changed and active. :

'
, :

- CHiCAGO.Marcb 17. Cash quotations:
Flour tbe market . was quote- d- dull.
Wheat No. 2 spring 7275Kc; No. 2
red 83XQ89XC Corn-N- o 2. 234)23.
Oats-N- o. 2 15c. Mess pork 18 65

8 80. Lard $4 154 Short rib
sides, loose $4 704 95. Dry salted
shoulders, boxed, $4 755 00. Short
clear sides, boxed; $4 75 4 87 Vf. Whis-
key $1 17. ; - -,- - ,

-

Baltimore. March 17. Flour dull.
Wheat unsettled; spot 88c bid; May
8081c; Southern, by simple 80
80c; do on grade 9091c. Corn
firmer; spot, March and April 27Ji
27Kc; Mav and June 28ic; July 29
29 JJc; Steamer mixca 2626gc;
Southern white WXc; do yellow 26H
87c Oats firmer: No. 8 white 85oS..
No. 8 mixed 22K23c. . ;

EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.

' '
FOREIGN.

PONCE.' PORTO RlCCtr-Br- ig M C
Haskell 876 848 feet lumber, valued at
$3,483; vessel by Cieo Harriss, Son &
Co; cargo by E Kidder's Son.

Antwerp Birque Passtpartont
5,240 bbls rosin, valued at $9 230; vessel
by E Peschau & Co; cargo by Robinson
& King. . j ,1 - : - TV-,.- .

Porta Plata Schr Fred B Balano
151,203 feet lumber, valueo at $1,898 84;

vessel bv Geo Harriss, Son & Co; cargo
by S & W H Nonbiop.

Bristol Swed barque Stella Maris
5,200 barrels rosin,'; valued at $9 268.00.
vesiel and cargo by Paterson, Downing
&Co.

Gonaives. ' Hayti Schr : Lois V
Chaples 110433 feet lumber, valued at
$1,495.80; vessel by las T Riley & Co;
cargo by Edward Kidder's Son, ; ;

'

Bristol Swed barque Hans 5,495
bbls rosin and 900 bbls tar, valued at
$11,891.10; vessel by Heide & Co: cargo
by S P Shotter & Co. per Matt J Hyer,

: ' coastwise.
: New York Schr C C Lister 260,000

feet lumber by Cape Fear Lumber Com-
pany; vessel by Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

New York Stmr Oneida 600 bales
cotton, 200 bb's spirits turpentine, 190
bbls rosin, 470 bbls tar. 125,000 feet
lumber, 176 bbls pitch. 98 pkga mdse, 41
cases cotton fiaonel. 884 bags chaff.

' ; BnelUen'a Armlea, sauva. . i.-

T The Best Salve in the world tor
Cuts, ' Bruises,! Sores. Ulcers, . . Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterr Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required.; it is guaranteed - to
give perieci sausraciion or money re
funded. - Price 25 cents oer box. S For

I sale by r--J ..
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The Latest Imported Fad.
!A wholesale firm in New York has

imported a number oi ladies' canes.
These canes come from London and are
the ' fad among fashionable English
"wpmen. They furnish another exam-
ple of the homage which is still paid
to royalty Jin that extremely limited
monarchy oh the other side. The queen

'has become so old and infirm that she
cannot walk, without the support of a
cape, and in order that their beloved
sovereign may not be conspicuous in
her infirmity 'the English ladies have-mad- e

the cane a fad. It is not the elder-
ly lady who carries it, however, for that
would reflect still more upon her majes-
ty's advancing years. Nor is it the new
woman who "sports" this attribute of
masculinity. jThe young and frivolous
society girl is the one who twirls her
stick on the boulevard and promenades
at fashionable watering places. The cus-
tom began late last summer and has in-
creased in favor until it has boiled over,
asjit were, into this country. ,

'' The canes which have been brought
oyer are selling for $2 apiece, but these
are only plain and carved wood without
any gold or silver ornamentation, such
as English girls boast upon their walk-
ing sticks. - i . .

. .J India Moll Gowns.
India mulls of exquisite texture and

sheer white linen lawns and organdies
are made up in pimple, charming styles
this season, with skirts finished with a
very deep hem and one row of Jace in-
sertion above, the sleeves close to the
arm from the wrist to three inches or
soj above the elbow, the forearm nearly
covered with diagonal rows of lace in-
sertion, says a New York fashion writ-er- j.

The fullshirt puff, or three grad-
uated ruffles, set in one above the oth-
er are of the dress fabric, bordered with
thjs insertion, or they are formed mere-
ly of

"
4 or 5 inch wide tucks, which

give great fullness to the ruffles. . In this
case the entire bodice, or else the yoke
of the bodice, is formed of the tucked
goods, the tucks, as , aTule, running
horizontally across the"figure. . In other
cafeesv the seamless waist or the yoka
alone is made of all over embroidery
over a white or tinted lining. A pretty
little French gown of . cream white In-

dia mull is trimmed on the bodice, skirt
edge and sleeves, with small frills of
the mull ! bordered With two rows of
cram white satin ribbon of the narrow-
est width that is made. The effect is
dainty and girlish.; ' - -

a.
She Managed the Throttle.

jMj ss Mary Houston, the daughter of
President Houston, of the Thompsonville
(Conn.) Carpet company and ex-sta- te

senator, was at the throttle of the loco-

motive that drew the Hartford express
over one of the roads out of Boston the
other evening. j .

: jMiss Houston has studied engineering
in this county and Europe and knows
Wpat she is about (The passengers did
not., know that the hand , of a young
woman guided i the flying train, which
ran steadily as a grandfather's clock
and made the run on schedule time.

The regular engineer and one of, the
officials of the road were in the cab, to
be) prepared; for any emergency, but' it
never came. Miss Houston handled the

'

engine and the brakes like a veteran,
blew the whistle at the proper places,
made all the- - stops, ceased up around the
curves and steamed valiantly up the
grades and coasted cautiously down' hill
all the way to Hartford. - .

The officials of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford, the New England :

and the Boston and Albany railroads
all said! today that I they knew nothing
of any such feminine feat,' but Miss
Houston did - run the train, and ran it
WelL Philadelphia Times.
:: I v i -

''"- - The Book. He Wanted. " :f.".--

Illustrative of the old "saying that a cer-

tain class of intelligence can ask . more
questions than a wise man can answer in
a long time, a man about Concord, Mass.,
recently met Dr. Emerson, son cf Ralph
Waldo Emerson, and asked him if he might
borrow'sbme of his books. "Certainly,"
said the doctor. "Any you like.". - A day
or so after the. man called. "You said I
might take a book,", he began. 'You

, may have any you like," replied the,doc--;
tor. . "Well, kindly loan me your mileage
book over the Fitchburg railroad." -

.
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